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feir It Mv wits leiaiue active There
wiiild a fight for It yet'

Kicking oft" shoe
removed t lie- - fiom elec-tr- h

pendant whloh Illuminated the
1 00111 Then I picked the heavv

half-oiic- n listening
Then I he ird the stalls

ere ik twice it id Itol Utl myself
time there was a. soft

shuffle of on the landing,
u pnisei outside the half-ope- n

lliei wire peihaps nt puzzled at
the iliikness and silence Perhaps
thought I hid asleep in my chair
Then some one the room
was so 1 could hear his finger-
tips pissing ovei tho piper and

seaichlng for the switch
and there was a sudden metallic click
as It was and pressed down
tho did not leap Into light' After
the briefest Inlnval heard the sec-
ond switch go down, but bulbs
removed, there was again no result, I
felt men come "Into the room,
and knew it I had but to extend a
hand to tourh them In that
moment their breithlng was
and I feared they the beating
of mv heart

Tne tiurk In Ilnrk
1 tmigino stood a while, intent,

eivry se stralmd in what
part of mom vvas If I
get them separated' Then l heard a
sound that told tne some one had gone
down nn hands and and was be
ginning lei necp stealthily over the

I was lonvluced Ihey knew the
ovft.l iiAvlllnn rT riru nf fitr.
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1 stood, and knew that the moment for!
action was upon me

I gripped my piperw eight tight
memorial to the eminent theo-

logian and hurled It Into the far
opposite cornir of tho room It made
a pirfectly Infernal racket as It struck
tint flimsy fretwork for, an I

said, It was fashioned out of solid
granite I fancy It brought

Iho whole erection down; It certainly
I a let Kalsir Wllhelm for I saw
tint his white gh6sl1y faco had

They lumped to the conclusion tint
t Inil trying to conceal myself
behind the ciblnet. There wis n rush
of feet across the room 1 think eomo
nf them fell over the man on the
rhero were deep, Oerman niths
Two shots rang out. had got
sepiratid, and wcru as likely to kill
encli other as to kill

In the midst of tho hubbub 1 was
round the nnd down the stairs In
a Tho el;or was ajir.
door led out on to a narrow, cobbled
alley tint emerged on a, traversing side
Mnet at rarb end I did not nt once

this nller, but prospected It
first from tho shelter of the door. And
It was well I did so There was come
one standing In tho sh idow of tho op-
posite wnll.

Ah fnr us I could make nut ha was
watching the windows The
shots and tho shouting had probably
drum his attention No doubt ho
thought thcro was good reason for sup-
posing tho guard was no longer ncces-si- r

Anv how ho come toward the
doot und as ho nissed nlmost touched
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Judgment:

Alice Kent and the Day's Work
The Story of a Business Girl Who Would Not Fail

li) MARTHA KEkLhR

NOW enteiedI n,,l... in

how

, Wted as as grandfather saw me
upon dirk davs Too ' Mother loved me the because I

It Id 1I1. fm It. 1 .. - Ill -"" "" '""". ""."a I HKf...- - urri,e--r inriiiuna .,.,., ,w , ,- - p..l.,l ,,,11,..'. ...m... nl.passing. I missed mother cernlng this, mother then keot me
when had grievously missed mature way so us Aft.i

started perilous Journey. her hind had prtpaied missed her soon discovered why.
The telling stories nnd tucking Into first snontaneltv

return tilp from nights, missed compan- -' child who wants friendsbid come acioss rich milling claim i 0iii,ip who even last
s1'inist;',:l,1at,efo?o.a i!Re?;i,.n,.n,no,i' "rrr.rrtold him woman, Grandfather

i:v.i ir absence It him ausleie m in and sister.
iniitrnieii au-
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you l.va I.ind
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tiled

will story.
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but
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her not love
siilously her

hut she
flock,

his

soon
more

her

who kept house for him, shared his be
lief that 'children should be seen nnd
not beaid" She was always complain-
ing of my looks and lamenting that I
dldn t "lake after' anv of her relatives
Yet, cemparatlvely speaking, she was
mild What Aunt Jane considered a ca-
lamity gtandfathci counted a personal
affront Indeed he eyed me with marked
dlsfavot from the ttrst, because of my
striking resemblance to mv father, who
had openlv defied him who, when

to set foot lnsldo the house pro-
ceeded to meet mothel at the home ff
friends and to persuade her to marry
him, whom grandfather had branded as
' tho scapegrace son of a land-po- aris-
tocrat " The ' scapegrace" brand was
false, but my father did trace descent
through long lines of distinguished
names Mother' father, on the other
hand, conscious of humble origin, af-
fected to despise this lineage and nursed
resentment against a marriage which,
offending only his prejudice, left his
prophecy unfulfilled Truly It would
seem that he grudged the young couple
their happiness He never answered any
of their letters, never accepted their
oft repeated Invitation to and
with his own eyes how well the marriage
had turned out. Even the announce-
ments ot my blrtti and Barbara's were
unacknowledged and grandfather refused
to attend my father a funeral, although
afterward he did Indicate willingness to
receive his widowed daughter into his
home.

If mother cherished any hope before-
hand the child who accompanied
her would further the entire reconcilia-
tion for which she longed, that hope per- -

(7nmorroir If uif( le told n
misterious mes&aue fiom the thu
tnlh the King of the Wild Oeese
and Pegu) to tticite the Beautiful
Stiangti fiom the landlt chieftain)

le " very

out

dally

come eee

that

wiin everv one, I would watch at the
window for my grandfather's home-
coming at twilight and would run to
meet him halfway down the hill. But
the rebuff I always met marked the
dawning of My

too, was roused by the tone
of grandfather's frequent references to
father In conversations with Aunt
Jane which he may have thought me ton
young to comprehend. Aunt Jane her-
self, under the lifelong domination of
grandfather's Iron will, vvas only a
degree less .stern, though I am sure she
never meant to be unkind But It had
been a long time since she was a Utile
girl, the language of childhood was
foreign to her now, and the intervening
years had held no experience which
would serve her ca Interpreter. Then,
too, at her age It was hard to be bur-
dened with responsibility for the train
ing of a child But there waa nobodv
else; father, like mother, had left no
brothers or sisters and neither of his
parents was alive. Tor Aunt Jane I had
scant love, but time has softened now
her harsh outlines, and looking down th
vista of pest years I see only a woman
who did her duty according to her light.
Any one dependent on grandfather

much sympathy; and lu addition
I ovvo her gratitude, for besides send-
ing me to the Tillage school (where I
acquired at least the rudiments of an
education) and placing my little feet
In the established path of rectitude, she
sometimes, in a frigid fashion of her own,
mitigated grandfather's severity. But
the atmosphere of repression stifles a
healthy youngster sooner or later, Rnd
then comes the struggle
for fresh air.

At fifteen I Justified my heritage by
defying grandfather.
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